In order to be certified as a 3+3 student for your junior year, you must complete this form and have it certified by the 3+3 peer advisor. Please fill out this form and get the signature of your major and college advisor (or peer advisor when applicable) certifying that you are on track to complete the residency requirement, the general education requirements, the major requirements, and at least 75% of their required graduation credits by the end of your junior year. MyUCSC’s Student Advising Summary (SAS), Transfer Credit Report (TCR) and Academic Advisement Report (AAR), will provide you with information to fill out what you have already completed.

**General Education Requirements**
List courses completed and yet to be met.
(SAS > UCSC Courses. Click on GE column to sort.)

- CC
- ER
- IM
- MF
- SI
- SR
- TA
- PE
- PR (2 credit)
- C1
- C2
- DC

**University Requirements**
(Academic Advisement Report)
- Entry Level Writing Requirement (ELWR)
- American History and Institutions

**Credit Requirement**
Total AP/IBH credits (TCR) _________________
Total credits completed to date (AAR) __________
Total needed to complete 75% of 180 _________

**College Requirement**
(Academic Advisement Report)
- Satisfied / Not applicable
- Not Satisfied

- UC GPA (SAS > Statistics) _________________
- Requirement Term (SAS > Career/Program/Plan) __________
- Expected Graduation Term* (SAS > Degree) __________
(75% passed course work must be for letter grades.)

**STUDY PLAN**
Include all required courses/requirements yet to be completed for all plans (general education, college or university major, minor). Include any plans to participate in official off-campus study programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20_ - 20_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20_ - 20_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20_ - 20_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: ________
________
________
________
Advisor Certification: I certify that this student is on track to complete the residency requirement, the general education requirements, the major requirements, and at least 75% of their required graduation credits by the end of their junior year.

Signature of College Advisor: _______________________________ Date: ____________

Signature of Major Advisor: _______________________________ Date: ____________

NOTE: *3+3 Students should apply for graduation from UCSC via the student portal as soon as they are eligible to do so. Students who have not completed 180 credits at UCSC prior to attending UC Hastings will wait to apply for graduation until they transfer credits from their first term (or two) at UC Hastings. Students who have completed ALL requirements at UCSC (including credits) will apply for graduation prior to attending UC Hastings (spring/summer of junior year). **ALL** students who attend UC Hastings via 3+3 need to submit an Undergraduate Cancelation Notice with the Office of the Registrar at UCSC prior to matriculating to UC Hastings.